H1N1 Influenza Support Products

GSA stands ready to support federal agencies in responding to the H1N1 virus. As circumstances warrant, federal health officials and other agencies may undertake a variety of steps to minimize circulation of the virus and to assist in treatment for those affected. To support those efforts, and perhaps parallel responses by state and local governments, GSA has prepared a brief reference document that summarizes available products and services, describes ordering mechanisms and notes online resources for additional information.

This overview begins with a primer on “How to Order” directly from GSA Global Supply or from any of its approximately 17,000 Multiple Award Schedule contractors. Since these vendors provide an enormous array of products and services, the guide highlights some of the specific Schedules (categories of contracts) that may be relevant for a medical emergency. Finally, the guide contains an index of products available from GSA Global Supply that may be of immediate interest to the agencies responsible for managing this situation. Relevant products can be found on www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov by clicking this logo:

How to Order from GSA Global Supply or GSA Schedule Vendors

GSA offers federal buyers approximately 300,000 products directly through GSA Global Supply, as well as approximately 15 million products from its thousands of contractors under the Multiple Award Schedule program. The notes below describe how customers can order from those sources and, in case of declared disasters/emergencies, state and local governments can tap some of these same sources for needed supplies.

Requisitions from GSA Global Supply

GSA Global Supply exists to consolidate federal requirements for common-use supplies, including office products, tools, computer products, cleaning supplies and safety gear. GSA completes the procurement process and ensures that its offering complies with Federal Acquisition Regulations (FAR), AbilityOne mandates, Executive Orders and other guidelines for federal purchasing. Customers, no matter how they order or pay, are submitting simple requisitions to GSA Global Supply and therefore do not need to solicit 3 prices or do any additional comparison shopping. Purchases can be shipped worldwide and users can pay with a government purchase card or by direct billing using an Activity Address Code (AAC) or its equivalent.
The GSA Global Supply site enables users to search for specific items (using keywords, NSN, part numbers, etc.) or browse through categories (disaster relief, office supplies, tools, “green” items). Orders can be compiled, saved, emailed to others for approval and submitted to GSA. During checkout, users will provide (or confirm) relevant billing and shipping information.

Summary of GSA Global Supply Offerings
GSA Global Supply allows customers to requisition online and in stores efficiently and easily with confidence. Please see page four for product listing.

Purchases from GSA Multiple Award Schedule Vendors
To simplify purchasing for federal users, GSA’s acquisition centers negotiate contracts with thousands of vendors for a wide array of products and services. Depending on the size and complexity of the anticipated purchase, agencies can contact one or more vendors to confirm price and terms, negotiate additional volume discounts or to clarify wage rates and other variables associated with purchasing professional services. The summary below indicates how prospective buyers can purchase from GSA vendors.

As noted above, GSA Advantage® displays approximately 300,000 products available from GSA Global Supply. In addition, the site also makes available approximately 15 million products and services from a wide array of Schedule vendors. Included in this vast array of products are thousands of medical supplies managed by the Department of Veterans Affairs under a handful of Schedule programs that it administers for the entire government.

GSA Advantage® and the GSA Global Supply sites described above are run, in parallel, on the same servers. Customers can use the same User ID and password to access either site. Buyers who need common items and do not need to comparison shop can use the Global Supply site to submit a simple requisition. Customers with more complex requirements, or those seeking to do comparison shopping across that enormous pool of contractors can use GSA Advantage® to leverage the best possible price and terms.

Both Web sites have online tutorials to assist new users with navigation within the site. Both also offer online support during business hours so that customers having difficulty locating the desired product or vendor can receive immediate or schedule assistance from GSA’s customer service staff. As part of GSA’s commitment to simplify purchasing and ensure customers’ compliance with applicable regulations, both sites feature prominent links for finding and buying “disaster” items.
Summary of MAS Offerings
GSA manages a number of Multiple Award Schedule (MAS) programs that could support federal responders for the current flu emergency. The summary below notes some of those MAS programs potentially relevant in this scenario. These products and services are a complement to the VA Schedules shown here (partial list) and visible online at GSA's eLibrary and GSA Advantage®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VA Schedule</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>621 I</td>
<td>Professional and Allied Healthcare Staffing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 II</td>
<td>Medical Laboratory Testing and Analysis Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 I B</td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals and Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 II A</td>
<td>Medical Equipment and Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 VII</td>
<td>Invitro Diagnostics, Reagents, Test Kits and Test Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 III</td>
<td>Clinical Analyzers, Laboratory, Cost-per-Test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Depending on the eventual scope and scale of the federal response, agencies may need to purchase immediate items (cleaning supplies, scientific equipment, etc.), complementary items (office supplies, furniture) or services to enable effective and efficient outreach to affected populations (advertising, language services). GSA stands ready to assist federal officials that may need routine or customized support in responding to the flu outbreak.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GSA Schedule</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 V</td>
<td>Hardware SuperStore (hardware walk in stores and product catalogs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Advertising and Integrated Marketing Solutions (AIMS): public outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Scientific Equipment and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Training Aids and Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 (multiple)</td>
<td>Packaged, Miscellaneous, Office or Comprehensive Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Food Service, Hospitality, Cleaning Equipment and Supplies, Chemicals, Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Temporary Administrative and Professional Staffing (TAPS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>Language Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Publication Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Promotional Items (among other items/services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Shipping, Packaging and Packing Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Security and Emergency/Disaster Response (among other items/services)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information on these Schedules, along with lists of vendors already under contract with GSA can be found at www.gsa.gov/elibrary. The products and services available under these MAS contracts can be purchased online at www.gsaadvantage.gov.
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First Aid Kit

For use in vehicles or small crews (eight to 10 persons). Comes in a metal hanging case.

First aid kit is designed by the USDA Forest Service for forest workers and wildland firefighters, but is suitably equipped for all users. Kit contains: antiseptic kit; two body fluids barrier kits; 25 bandages (woven adhesive); 12 knuckle bandages; 16 butterfly closure bandages; two elastic bandages; triangular bandage; two pairs of latex gloves; three rolls of adhesive tape; two sheets of moleskin; chemical cold pack; eye wash solution; one tincture of green soap; one bottle of calamine lotion; 20 aspirins; 20 acetaminophen tablets; two patient information tags; forceps; paramedic shears; lead pencil. Includes instructions for mouth-to-mouth barrier use, first aid manual, and contents list. Type II, Forest Service Spec. 6170-6.

• 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

6545-00-665-1093 AbilityOne Case: 9 x 9-1/2 x 2-3/4" EA $67.61

Intended for use in vehicles or large crews (20 to 25 persons).

First aid kit is designed by the USDA Forest Service for forest workers and wildland firefighters, but it is suitably equipped for all users. Kit contains: 25 bandages (woven adhesive); 12 knuckle bandages; 16 butterfly closures; two elastic bandages; two triangular bandages; bandage compress; elastic support; two combine dressings; two pairs of latex gloves; three rolls of adhesive tape; four sheets of moleskin; two chemical cold packs; one eye wash unit; one bottle tincture of green soap; one bottle calamine lotion; 20 aspirins; 20 acetaminophen tablets; two patient information tags; forceps; medic shears; two antiseptic kits (including two bottles of iodine, eight povidone iodine swabs, 12 gauze pads, 12 non–stick pads); and two body fluid barrier kits (including four pairs latex gloves, two face shields, two mouth-to-mouth barriers, four antiseptic towelettes and two biohazards disposal bags.) Kit also contains instructions for mouth-to-mouth barrier use, first aid manual, contents list and lead pencil. Comes in a metal hanging case. Type III, Forest Service Spec 6170-6. (NFES #1604)

• 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

6545-00-665-1094 AbilityOne Case: 10 x 14-1/2 x 2-3/4" EA $81.93

Emergency kit is geared toward users with minimal first aid skills and background. Includes products for treating burns, cuts, scrapes, sprains, and other first aid needs. Includes a quick-reference first aid handbook.

Kit includes: three 54" x 80" emergency blankets; six rescue blankets; 100 butterfly bandages (large or medium); 200 4" x 4" sterile gauze pads; 200 4" x 4" non–sterile gauze pads; two 2" stretch–gauze bandage; three 3" stretch-gauze bandages; three 4" stretch-gauze bandages; four 4" x 4 yards bulky bandages; six oval–shaped eye pads; two 16–oz. eye wash refills; four multi–trauma dressings; six 5" x 9" combine pads; six 18" cardboard wrist splints; six 24" cardboard leg splints; four triangular bandages; three 3" x 5 yards elastic bandages; three 4 x 5 yards elastic bandages; 100 1" x 3" adhesive bandages; eight large cold packs; six 1" x 10 yards adhesive tape; two 2" x 10 yards adhesive tape; six 50–count packages of facial tissues; two 4" splinter forceps; two 7–1/2" para–med shears; six bulk tongue blades; one first–aid manual; two penlights; 12 6" x 9" resealable bags; 100 antiseptic wipes; one 3" x 3" pad of paper; one writing pen; 50 2.1" x 1.5" info pads; two alkaline D–cell batteries; one flashlight (requires two D–cell batteries); zipper nylon or vinyl carrying bag. (Please note that additional 2" or 3" stretch gauze bandages may be supplied in place of the 4" size. In this case, you will receive an amount equal in measurement to the 4" bandage.)

50 Person Kit.

6545-00-656-1094 AbilityOne Case: 10 x 14-1/2 x 2-3/4" KT $275.79

Bodily Fluids Barrier Kit

For use with other first aid kits or by itself, this kit contains components to protect first responders and first aid providers from body fluids such as blood. Each kit comes in a red nylon case with hanging snap and includes two one–person sets, each in a re closable pouch. Each set contains one pair of latex gloves, one combination face–and–eye shield, one mouth–to–mouth shield, two towelettes, and one biohazard disposal bag with tie. Forest Service Spec 6170–15. (NFES #0640)

6515-00-376-7247 AbilityOne KT $28.68

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
Disposable Particulate Respirator

Lightweight, low-profile design provides worker comfort, minimizes interference with eye protection. N95 protection provides protection against non-oil particulates and is 95% efficient. Designed to function as a one-size-fits-all respirator to include adjustable straps and a pre-shaped metal noseband for customized nasal contour adjustment. Includes an exhalation valve.

4240-01-492-0177 BX(contains 10 EA) $8.73

Dust Mask (Disposable)

Light-weight dust mask features an adjustable nose clip and adjustable upper and lower elastic straps to hold it in place, making it ideal for covering nose and mouth. Excellent for use when grinding, sanding, sweeping, and bagging, and other dusty operations. Not for use in oil environments. Disposable unit meets 42 CFR 84 for NIOSH N95 requirement.

4240-01-463-5449 BX(contains 20 EA) $13.95

Disposable Latex Gloves

General-purpose, disposable, lightly powdered, non-sterile, medical-grade, micro-touch latex examination gloves have a tapered finger design and can be comfortably worn on either hand.

Fits hand size 9 (palm circumference 9").

8415-01-434-1781 Size: Large BX(contains 100 EA) $8.73

Disposable Nitrile Gloves

Disposable nitrile ambidextrous gloves are powder-free and latex-free. Gloves fit tightly for a comfortable grip that reduces fatigue. Industrial-grade suitable for general-purpose use. 4 mils thick, 9-1/2” in length.

8415-01-492-0179 Size: Medium BX(contains 100 EA) $9.19
8415-01-492-0178 Size: Large BX(contains 100 EA) $9.19

Antibacterial Deodorant Bar Soap

Antibacterial deodorant hand and body soap. Rinses clean with a fresh scent and rich lather.

Bars are furnished unwrapped.

8520-01-490-7324 P/N 109230009800 Bar Size: 2-1/2 oz. BX(contains 200 EA) $39.20

Antibacterial Hand Soap

Antibacterial liquid hand soap. Contains an anti-microbial agent that kills germs in seconds and continues to inhibit the growth of bacteria even after the soap is rinsed off. Moisturizers make it mild and gentle even with regular use.

For use with Places Holder NSN 4510-01-490-6456.

8520-01-490-7370 P/N 9759-12 12 oz. Pump Bottle BX(contains 12 EA) $40.25

Micrell antibacterial soap in a pouch. With a quick acting anti-microbial agent to kill germs in seconds. Pleasant fragrance is non-irritating and leaves hands feeling soft and refreshed.

Box contains 12, (800mL) pouches per box. For use with wall dispenser NSNs 4510-01-521-9867 and 4510-01-521-9868.

8520-01-522-0829 GOJO Industries Inc. P/N 9757-12 AbilityOne BX(contains 12 EA) $75.13

Box contains 8, (1000-mL) pouches per box. For use with wall dispenser NSNs 4510-01-521-9869 and 4510-01-521-9872.

8520-01-522-0834 GOJO Industries Inc. P/N 2157-04 AbilityOne BX(contains 8 EA) $55.44

Box contains 4, (2000mL) pouches per box. For use with wall dispenser NSNs 4510-01-521-9871 and 4510-01-521-9873.

8520-01-522-0831 GOJO Industries Inc. P/N 2257-04 AbilityOne BX(contains 4 EA) $59.06

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
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Soap Dispenser

Wall-mounted soap dispenser only accepts 800 mL GOJO/SKILCRAFT refills. One hand push operation and portion control. For use with NSNs 8520-01-378-3090, 8520-01-522-0829, 8520-01-522-0836 and 8520-01-522-3885.

For multi-pack of 12/ea order NSN 4510-01-521-9867.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-521-9868</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne Gray</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wall-mounted soap dispenser only accepts 1000 mL GOJO/SKILCRAFT refills. One hand push operation and portion control. For use with NSNs 8520-01-522-0833, 8520-01-522-0834 and 8520-01-522-0838.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-521-9872</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne Gray</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$8.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-521-9869</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne Gray BX(contains 6 EA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$61.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wall-mounted soap dispenser only accepts 2000 mL GOJO/SKILCRAFT refills. One hand push operation and portion control. For use with NSNs 8520-01-522-0831, 8520-01-522-0832 and 8520-01-522-0837.

For multi-pack of 8/ea order NSN 4510-01-521-9873.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-521-9871</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne Gray</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$10.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-521-9873</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne Gray BX(contains 8 EA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$96.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Antibacterial Foam Hand Wash

Smooth, orange foaming antibacterial handwash with germ-killing power in an orange blossom fragrance.

For use with foam dispenser NSNs 4510-01-551-2864 or 4510-01-551-2865.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8520-01-556-2576</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne 1250 mL BX containg 3 EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$53.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foam Soap Dispenser

Foam soap dispenser for use with Foam Hand Cleaner NSN 8520-01-556-2577 or Antibacterial Foam Hand Cleaner NSN 8520-01-556-2576.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-551-2864</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne BX(contains 6 EA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$81.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510-01-551-2865</td>
<td>GOJO/SKILCRAFT AbilityOne EA</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indicates Direct Delivery Item. Please check www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov for specific delivery times.

Revelant products can be found on www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov by clicking this logo.
Hand Sanitizer

Instant hand sanitizer has a pleasant fragrance, and is non-toxic, dye-free, and hypoallergenic. Contains moisturizers and vitamin E. Kills 99.99% of most common germs that may cause illness, in as little as 15 seconds. Use anytime, anyplace, without water or towels. Leaves hands feeling refreshed without stickiness or residue.

Box contains 24 (4.25-oz) squeeze bottles.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (not extendable)

8520-01-490-7358  GOJO Industries Inc. P/N 9651-24 or equal BX(contains 24 EA)  $40.66

Box contains 12, (12-oz) pump-bottles. Can be used with Places Holder NSN 4510-01-490-6456.

8520-01-490-7365  P/N 9659-12 or equal BX(contains 12 EA)  $52.14

Box contains 24, (2-oz.) squeeze bottles.

Travis Assoc. for the Blind P/N 1867-24, GOJO Industries P/N 9605-24, or equal.

8520-01-522-0835  AbilityOne BX(contains 24 EA)  $62.06

Box contains 12, (800-mL) pouches per box. For use with wall dispensers; NSN's 4510-01-51-9867 and 4510-01-521-9868.

8520-01-522-0830  GOJO Industries Inc. AbilityOne P/N 9657-12 BX(contains 12 EA)  $93.76

Box contains 8, (1000-mL) pouches per box. For use with the following wall dispensers; NSN's 4510-01-521-9870 or 4510-01-521-9866.

8520-01-522-0828  GOJO Industries Inc. AbilityOne P/N 2156-08 BX(contains 8 EA)  $74.09

Purell instant hand sanitizer with Aloe has a pleasant fragrance, and is non-toxic, dye-free, and hypoallergenic. Contains a unique blend of ethyl alcohol, and specially formulated moisturizers. Sanitizes hands when soap and water are not available, leaving hands feeling soft and refreshed without a sticky or tacky residue.

Box contains 24, (4-oz.) squeeze bottles.

Travis Assoc. for the Blind P/N 1911-24 or GOJO Industries P/N 9631-24, or equal.

8520-01-522-3886  AbilityOne BX(contains 24 EA)  $56.74

Box contains 12, (12-oz) pump bottles per box. Can be used with Places Holder, NSN 4510-01-490-6456.

8520-01-522-3887  P/N 9639-12 AbilityOne BX(contains 12 EA)  $74.38

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
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Box contains 12, (800-mL) pouches per box. Can be used with the following wall dispensers, NSNs 4510-01-521-9867 or 4510-01-521-9868.

8520-01-522-3885  P/N 9637-12  AbilityOne  BX(contains 12 EA)  $93.76

Box contains 8, (1000-mL) pouches per box. Can be used with the following wall dispensers; 4510-01-521-9866 and 4510-01-521-9870.

8520-01-522-3888  P/N 2137-8  AbilityOne  BX(contains 8 EA)  $74.09

Instant hand sanitizer foam kills 99.99% of most germs. Thick, rich foam clings to your hands, contains moisturizers.

For use with dispenser NSNs 4510-01-551-2866 or 4510-01-551-2867.

• 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

8520-01-556-2834  MSBS  Purell/SKILCRAFT  AbilityOne  1200 mL container  BX(contains 3 EA)  $75.74

Hand Foam Dispenser

Foam dispenser for use with Instant Sanitizer Foam NSN 8520-01-556-2834.

4510-01-551-2866  P/N 5192-03  Purell/SKILCRAFT  AbilityOne  BX(contains 6 EA)  $81.01

4510-01-551-2867  P/N FMX-12  Purell/SKILCRAFT  AbilityOne  EA  $16.15

Soap Dispenser

Wall mounted soap dispenser only accepts 1000 mL Purell/SKILCRAFT refills. One hand push operation and portion control. For use with NSN 8520-01-522-3888.

4510-01-521-9866  P/N 2120-06  Purell/SKILCRAFT  AbilityOne  Gray  BX(contains 6 EA)  $61.69

Purell Places Holder

Purell Places Holder is for use with 12-oz. pump bottles of GOJO products, NSNs 8520-01-490-7365, 8510-01-490-7318, 8520-01-490-7370. Clear acrylic holder goes up anywhere and can be removed without a trace. Brackets are secured with adhesive strips that hold firmly on any smooth wall or vertical surface.

4510-01-490-6456  P/N 9005-12  BX(contains 12 EA)  $38.18

Towelettes

Paper towelettes are pre-moistened with a cleansing solution, allowing for quick cleansing of ordinary soils from hands and face. Comes pre-folded in individual, sealed packets. No water required.

• 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

8520-00-782-3554  White  5-1/2 x 8"  BX(contains 2000 EA)  $31.78

DD Indicates Direct Delivery Item. Please check www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov for specific delivery times.

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
Skin-Cleansing Towelette

Disposable wash-cloth for waterless cleansing of the body. Alcohol-free, antibacterial, hypoallergenic towelette goes on moist and dries instantly. Made from non-woven, biodegradable fabric. Each individually packaged towelette measures 12” x 30”. (NFES #0712)

- Biodegradable per EPA/OECD test methods

| 8520-01-536-5507 | P/N Shower Express A257 or equal | BX(contains 100 EA) | $256.03 |

Disposable Washcloth

Disposable wash cloth for the cleansing of hands, face and body without water. Individually packaged towelette can be used in hospitals, clinics and nursing care facilities. Ideal for use in camping, sports, travel and fitness activities. (NFES #0206)

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

| 8520-01-415-2929 | P/N Just Clean Skin Cloth U00295 or equal | Cloth size: 11-1/2 x 11-3/4” | BX(contains 255 EA) | $71.32 |

Cleaning Towelette

Wipes are high-strength, pre-moistened disposable hand cleaning towels that are specially formulated to remove grease, grime, oil and ink without irritating skin.

Contains 130 pre-moistened towels in a “pop-up” type plastic pail.

GOJO “Fast Wipe” P/N 6298-04, or equal.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

| 7930-01-504-8866 | MSDS | Citrus fragrance | 9-1/4 x 10” | BX(contains 4 EA) | $23.05 |

Disinfectant Pre-Moistened Towelettes

The product is a one step germ-killing disinfectant and deodorizing wipe. It is a janitorial grade disinfectant cleaner for use on non-porous surfaces. It is effective against Salmonella Choleraesuis, Staphylococcus aureus, Herpes simplex virus 1 & 2, HIV-1 and a number of other virus and bacteria. The textured wipe works not only to loosen, but also absorb contaminants to ensure a clean and disinfected surface. EPA registered/labeled in accordance with the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA). This product is not intended for use as a general purpose cleaner and deodorizer for office equipment and shared work surfaces, please refer to 7930-01-454-1139 for these uses.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

| 6840-01-411-9963 | MSDS | BX(contains 6 EA) | $5.84 |

Relevant products can be found on www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov by clicking this logo.
Paper Towels

Disposable wiping cloth for cleaning, polishing, and wiping surfaces that are wet, dry or oily. Not intended for use on transparent plastic.

Multi-ply towel is reinforced with nylon fibers, making it suitable for cleaning up oil and water. Each banded package holds 100 towels. (Box holds 10 packages, equaling 1,000 towels).

93% biodegradable.
- Contains 55% Recovered Material, Which Includes 40% Postconsumer Material
- Biodegradable per EPA/OECD test methods

7920-00-823-9773 AbilityOne White or Natural 13-1/2 x 13-1/2’’ MX $53.86

93% biodegradable.
- Contains 55% Recovered Material, Which Includes 40% Postconsumer Material

4510-00-823-9773 AbilityOne White or Natural 13-1/2 x 13-1/2’’ MX $53.86

Paper Towel Dispenser

Dispenses individual hand towels easily from bottom slot. The dispenser has a lock and key with a front opening hinged door panel that automatically locks when the door is closed, or is provided with an optional deadbolt key lock. Includes holes on back for wall mounting and a fill indicator to show quantity of towels remaining.

Holds 350 single-fold towels measuring 9-1/4 x 5-1/2” folded.

For use with paper towel, (single-fold) 8540-00-262-7178, 8540-01-359-0798, 8540-01-055-6134, and (wide fold) 8540-00-291-0389.

4510-00-224-8549 White EA $19.73

Paper Towel Dispenser

Dispenses individual hand towels easily from bottom slot. The dispenser has a lock and key with a front opening hinged door panel that automatically locks when the door is closed, or is provided with an optional deadbolt key lock. Includes holes on back for wall mounting and a fill indicator to show quantity of towels remaining.

Holds 300 multifold or C-fold towels measuring 10-1/8 x 4” folded.

For use with paper towel dispenser NSN 4510-00-224-8549.
- Contains 40% Postconsumer Material

8540-00-262-7178 Natural 9-1/4’’W BX(contains 4000 EA) $20.05

Paper Towels

Paper towels on a roll. A box includes 12 rolls.
- 40% Recovered Material, Which Includes 40% Postconsumer Material

8540-01-462-5333 AbilityOne Natural 7-7/8’’ W x 400’’ BX(contains 12 EA) $23.68

C-fold kraft paper towel has a 4 inch deep fold and is 10 1/4 inch wide.

For use with Paper Towel Dispenser 4510-00-585-6305.
- Contains 40% Recovered Material, Which Includes 40% Postconsumer Material

8540-00-291-0392 AbilityOne Natural 10-1/4’’W BX(contains 2400 EA) $22.12

Paper Towel Dispenser

Dispenses individual hand towels easily from bottom slot. The dispenser has a lock and key with a front opening hinged door panel that automatically locks when the door is closed, or is provided with an optional deadbolt key lock. Includes holes on back for wall mounting and a fill indicator to show quantity of towels remaining.

Holds 350 single-fold towels measuring 9-1/4 x 5-1/2” folded.

For use with (C-fold towels) 8540-00-291-0392.

4510-00-585-6305 White EA $24.61

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
Facial Tissue

Soft, absorbent tissue comes in folded, two-ply sheets.

Each Box contains 100 tissues.

- Contains 10% Recovered Material, Which Includes 10% Postconsumer Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8540-00-793-5425</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>66 sq. in.</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>$8.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8540-00-900-4891</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>40 sq. in.</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>$43.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disinfectant

Disinfectant/virucide formulated to meet rigid hospital standards while leaving a pleasant honeysuckle scent. It helps control cross-infection by killing a broad range of gram positive and negative bacteria, viruses and fungi.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- Low-VOC Item; Nontoxic Item; EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA); Carcinogen Free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-380-8495</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>14 oz. aerosol</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>$62.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aerosol disinfectant-deodorant; inactivates HIV-1 (AIDS virus) and Herpes Simplex Types 1 and 2 viruses on pre-cleaned environmental surfaces or objects previously soiled with blood or body fluids. Kills TB, salmonella, parathyphoid B, streptococcus, canine-related and other viruses. Controls mold and mildew.

- Floral/Country Garden fragrance.

- EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6840-01-410-8860</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>24 oz. aerosol</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>$60.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revelant products can be found on www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov by clicking this logo.

Multi-Purpose Germicidal Cleaner

Biodegradable industrial strength cleaner and disinfectant quickly cuts greasy, grimy soils, light rust, oil and tar. Kills HIV-1 (AIDS virus), bacteria, salmonella and fungi. Multi-purpose spray is perfect for cleaning, degreasing and disinfecting a wide variety of hard surfaces. Also destroys bacterial odors. Non-flammable, ready-to-use and harmless to most hard surfaces.

Comes in a pump spray bottle.

- Low-VOC Item; Nontoxic Item; Biodegradable per EPA/OECD test methods; EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-177-0795</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>14 oz. aerosol</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>$35.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comes in a trigger spray bottle.

- Low-VOC Item; Nontoxic Item; Biodegradable per EPA/OECD test methods; EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-393-8747</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>25 oz. bottle</td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>$38.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revelant products can be found on www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov by clicking this logo.

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
**Disinfectant-Cleaner**

This concentrated formula cleans, disinfects and deodorizes. Also kills odor-causing bacteria on hard, non-porous surfaces such as basins, tubs and showers. Dissolves wax buildup, grease and grime from floors. Contains 19.9% pine oil (for heavy-duty cleaning) and has a fresh clean scent.

- **36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)**
- **Low-VOC Item; EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA)**

**Disinfectant-Detergent**

General-use janitorial disinfectant is ideal for cleaning and deodorizing urinals, bathrooms, shower stalls, and animal quarters. Effective against intestinal bacteria. Concentrated cleaner contains at least 60% pine oil and 10% soap. Rinses easily and leaves a clean-smelling scent. Must be diluted before use. (Not intended for use in medical facilities.)

- **36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)**
- **Low-VOC Item; EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA)**

**Sanitizer**

Oasis Quat Sanitizer is a concentrated, free rinsing quaternary sanitizer, disinfectant and deodorizer used to sanitize tables, counter tops, cutting boards, walls, equipment and floors.

- **24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)**
- **Low-VOC Item; No Hazardous Waste; Nontoxic Item; EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA); Carcinogen Free**

*Relevant products can be found on [www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov](http://www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov) by clicking this logo.*
**Infectious Waste Collection Isolation Bag**

Bags are color coded and printed with “Infectious Waste” identifier in English and Spanish. Linear low density bags have a multi-layered star seal.

**Medium-duty bag.**

10-gallon capacity.

8105-01-517-3663  ☐ AbilityOne Red 24 x24” BX(contains 250 EA) $23.10

**Heavy-duty bag.**

33-gallon capacity.

8105-01-517-3660  ☐ AbilityOne Red 33 x 40” BX(contains 100 EA) $24.40

40–45 gallon capacity.

8105-01-517-5540  ☐ AbilityOne Red 40 x 47” BX(contains 100 EA) $34.51

**Indicates Direct Delivery Item. Please check www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov for specific delivery times.**

---

**Infectious Linen Collection Isolation Bag**

Color coded and printed with “Infectious Linen” identifier in English and Spanish. Linear low density bags have a multi-layered star seal.

**Heavy-duty bag.**

Rack bag capacity 70-lbs.

8105-01-517-3666  ☐ AbilityOne Yellow 30-1/2 x 43” BX(contains 100 EA) $24.14

**Trash Bag**

This heavy-duty, premium-quality plastic bag features strong puncture- and tear-resistance and includes closure ties.

The 33-gallon size has a 75-lb. load capacity.

- 25% Postconsumer Material

8105-01-183-9769  ☐ AbilityOne Dark Brown or Green 33 x 39” BX(contains 125 EA) $36.61

The 57-gallon size has a 75-lb. load capacity.

- 25% Postconsumer Material

8105-01-183-9764  ☐ Dark Brown or Green 36 x 58” BX(contains 100 EA) $31.42

---

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057